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made In this behalf by the employees 
which show that expenditure will 
Increase rather than decrease it this 
decentralisation proposal is carried 
out? 

Tbe MIaIster '" Wo..... ao.Iq 
aDd Rural Development (Sbrl Mebr 
CbaDd KUDU): As far as the ques-
tion of decentralisation Is concerned, 
that decision wal taken two or three 
years ago. We have been tryiag to 
implement that decision. We are 
opening now olllce. in Madr.s and In 
Bombay, and we are expanding our 
olllce in Delhi. The position i. tbis 
that during the last few year. OD 
account of the plans and development 
projects, the increase in tbe work ot 
the Communications Ministry. 
Defence, Railways and all that, the 
number of indentors has increased 
from a few hundreds a few years ago 
to about 7,000. There has been a 
steep rise in expenditure to the ex .. 
tent of 133 per cent. So, the idea 
today Is that we should try to de-
centralise our work, so that we be-
come a little more efficient and also 
meet the demands of the indentors. 

I met these workers in Calcutt. 
only about a week or 15 days ago, 
and I have told them that as far al 
t heir service interests arc concerned, 
I shall see that they are properly and 
adequately safeguarded. 

Sbrl IadraJit GUIM: My questian 
'Was not answered. My queltion wa~ 
whether thi. propooed decentralialtlon 
if it is carried out or to the extent 
it has already been carried out i. 
goin~ to increase the expenditure 0' 
the Government on indenting and 
purchases or stationery and ollie" 
equipment, rather thaD the present 
cpntrahsed system. 

8MI Mebr ChaDd DallDa: I do not 
think so. What we propose to do i. 
thi~. There is a regular inBpection 
winK in the D G.S.&D. Our idea i. 
to pass on more work to them. Then 
there are smal) indents ",'orth about 
• few hundred rupee5. We are ctv~ 
ing sanction to the ministries con-
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cemed to indent to tbat .... lent. &0. 
I do not envisage that there will be 
increase In expenditure. It will lead 
to more elllelency and poasibly it rna)' 
even lead to a certain amount ot 
reduction in expenditure, but 1 can-
not vouch for it. 

Shrl B .... waaatb ... ,.: Mal' 1 know 
whether the expenditure relatln, to 
olllee equipment and stationery is in 
accordance with the estimale made at 
the beginning of the Third PlanT 

Slarl MeIu C ..... 1DuuuIa: Th.. in-
d .. nts are made on this MInistry by 
various indenting mlniStrl.... J am 
tryin, to evolve a turmula by which 
the miniltries concerned allo bacome 
a little responaible at the time of In-
denting, hacaule now the expendi-
ture on Itationery I. not &hown under 
the expenditure of the relpaetlve 
miniStrle.. So, I am makin, these 
mini.trtu relponllble. Let them 
look into their own expendltu",. 10 
that expenditure It controlled. That 
II our Idea in goin, ahead with It. 

Bbrl IlUhwuatll 110)': He Is talking 
or the future. not the pall. 

M~. S .... er: He hal already ana-
wered. 
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Will the Minister of Planrullll be 
plea ... d to state: 

(a) whether the Planning Commia-
siorl has finalised the outline Of the 
Fourth Plan; 

(b) when the final draft is likely 
to be placed betore Parliament; 

(c) how far this revised schedule is 
dependent on the availability of 
the quantum and character Of the 
fOl'eign assistance; and 

(d) the estimate of the net foreign 
assistance essential during the Plan 
period to fill the important gaps in the 
economic structure to make it selt-
support ing? 

The Minister of Plannl1lg (lSbri 
.bolla Mehta): (a) to (d). A state-
ment is laid on the Table of the 
House. 

STATEMKNT 

(a) to (c). In normal course the 
Plannin, Commission would have 
undertaken the preparation at the 
Draft Outline Of the Fourth Five Year 
Plan in September. 1965 immediately 
after the broad approach was approved 
by the National Development Council. 
The ronnict with Pakistan and the 
uncertainties in respect of foreign as-
sistance however. led to 8 delay In 
undertaking the work. The prepara-
tion ot the Ann ual Plan for 1966-67 
was givt't\ a preeedence with a view 
to finalising it in Ume for the States 
and the Central Budget. The wort on 

the Draft Outline of the Fouth Five 
Year Plan has now been resumed. 
While eflorts· are being made to ex-
pedite its completion. it is too early yet 
to indicate the precise date by which 
it will be placed before the Parlia-
ment. The Draft Outline has to take 
into account such adjustments as may 
be necessary to the Plan to meet more 
fully the high priority requirement. 
of defence. agricultural production. 
import substitution and export. in the 
light of the latest economie situation. 

(d) In the document entitled 
"Fourth FiVe Year Plan Resources. 
Outlay. and Programmes" approved 
by the National Development Council 
in September, 1965. it was stated that 
I'our present assumption in drawing 
up the Fourth Plan is that an aggre-
,ate amount of Rs. 4000 crores of gr099 
external assistanCe may be available". 
Allowing for interest payments and 
capital repayments amounting to 
about Rs. 1350 orores. the availability 
of net extC'rnal assistance wa!i1 then 
estimated at around Rs. 2650 crores. 
SinCe the Draft Outline i9 still under 
preparation. it i. not possible to give 
at this stage any more precise esti-
mate of the Fourth Plan requirements 
of net foreign assistance. 

Shrl K. N. Tlwary: Since the final 
draft of the Plan may be finalised only 
after the commencement of the Plan, 
does the annual plan for 1966-67 pro-
vide for foreign exchange assistance 
oriented towards self-supporting 
economy? 

8hri Aaoka Mebta; We ba,'" al-
ready drawn up the annual plan for 
the first yenr of the Fourth Plan in 
which care will be taken to see that it 
is in conformity with the foreign ex-
change that is likely to be available. 
and also care has been taken to see 
that it will fullll the various obj~ctlves 
that we have in mind. including mav-
In, to .... ard. .elf-reliance. As far as 
the rest of the Plan for the remaining 
four years Is concerned. It I. stiU 
under preparatlo\l. 
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Shri K. N. Tlwar;y: What i. likely 
to be a rou~h break-up of essential 
foreign exchange assistance required 
for various sectors of the economy in 
the context of the goal of self-support_ 
ing economy? 

Sbl'\ Asoka Mehta: As has beer. 
pointed out in the memorandum on 
the Fourth Plan as well as in th~ 
Fourth Five Year Pian-Resources, 
Outlays and Programmes-two doeu-
ments that had already been publish-
ed. the foreign exchange conten~ of 
the Fourth Plan is likely to be Rs. 4000 
erores. It will be Ro. 4000 crore. be-
cause the interest and debt servicing 
charges are likely to be of the order of 
Rs. 1350 erores. The rest will be need-
ed partly to meet the deficit in Gur 
balance of payments a's far as maiD-
tenance imports are concerned Rnd 
partly 10 mpet Ihp import require-
ments of our project. •. 

Shrl S. C Samanta: Thp statempnt 
say. that int"rest payment and capital 
"'payment will amount to Ro. 1350 
crores. May I know the break up of 
this. how much for Interest payment 
and how much for capital repayment! 

8brt AIIoka M .. bta: Interest pay-
ment will bt~ n larg ... r proportion; it 
will be round about Rs. 800 crores. 

8hri P. C. 80r_b: What i. the 
estimated shortfRlI of the growth of 
national income in the Third Pian and 
what is the rate of growth of national 
income envisagpd in the Fourth Pian? 

Shri Aaoka Mebta: As 'lar as the 
Third Plnn is concerned, it i. diftlcult 
to have final figure. because we are 
still runTling In Ihe fifth year of the 
Third Plan. Th,> estimated rate of 
growth. because of the very depres-
sed ("ondition in the current year. iI 
likely to be aro,md three per cent per 
year. As far 2' the Fourth Pian is 
concerned, ao p~r the talculations on 
which the Fourth Plan is belnl! drawn 
uP. It will be arOlind 8.5 per cent per 
year. 
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